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rLettcrs to, the Editor

m. i.. us. Patriotism
i A'wmImb1 rubllo Ledger:

""Intl sane 'urln ' JUl' ,n
B,r-D- ,in a frlet-- tha other Oay.
nwr.tkrf that lo believed that

j,, niralnsl
rW,",fhratlon o"lJndp"nd...ce Day In the

Vy U th. rcult ot subtle

BrUl,h,5Pl7 wh'i "nt ,hl9 Pnlon "
1 "fwdway. That there la anything
lnN! .rly probable, for British prop- -

,l," i" to do with commercial-u- n

and empire.
dB of orn,Z0(

"'I'LJ.. with eoinsh motives us their

""fi. rreatlon of sentiment nBalnst kill-t-

,nc our wople with fire-!- iJ

TtrX propaganda by any enemy

, oor e'un,t'" .. no ono who Is advoyit- -

"".J he cclebratlnsr. In .an. way.
"i.7hiay of our Nation. Wo can cole- -

"V. uiu as lustily and enthusiastically
"! '. and limb.

"SSi ? I, PO."tfvly '"own that In
have been killed10U persons

"."JoVs Injured in Fourth of July celebra- -
the form.are rereon can defend

'lVbr. ion In the past. et
bombast and

vi have all in .pread-eaitleli-

, but let u, nol
dthlraly. DAVID U MAIITIN.

Fnlladelr-hla- . July B. I21- -

a He a Capable Judge7
. i Editor 0 i Evening rublle Ledger:

h read "N. D. S." on rhtla-- ,
SmT rfrls. iruklne a contra.t.
tJiay" riople's I'onim. I want to say

" Km I think he is rather fresh and
' StaSuei "5 put himself up a Juteo of

T hat a "rl! b.. kS mttny ol,ier

thlnii l Individual taste7
wh should ro rofer to us Jersey ulrla
"tallow candles" and. to the Thlladolphla

. tlrli "locomotive headllRhts" In com- -

Jirl'onT "'l lnfer lnRt W9 nroJ.S
miry, unlumlnous lot to compare us
m.iiow." and I suppose he cowjratuljtol

hen ho made this Invidious n

that he had snuffed" out 11 our

ambitions to ahlno as to good looks.
to b found thoseI don't see where are

Philadelphia "locomothe headlights." Surely

,l In tho painted up and besmirched aiwn
who patronize Chestnut etroet especially n

(h. afternoon, and walk about in a slovenly

wnner. stop at almost cxery atrcet corner

asd set out their little box of rouito and n

a barefaced way calclmlno themsehes In

front of eerybody In a shameless way.
tartly he doesn't call theso women beautiful.

-- He dots nt know v,hat moat of them would
look IIRe after they had applied a llttlo cold

rim and water to their faces. Ho pees

Ihtra, behind a mask and should not Judge
audi maequcrjders

It Is the fresh, rosy, brluht complexion
ct the New Jersey girls with which he Is
caliing a comparison, and If ho had an Of-

fer tha beautiful an God croated It ho would
end this beauty emphasized In those persons

lltlrf outside of a great city and who il

not look upon d faces as works
of personal feminine art. No paint, no
rcuie and no cosmetlci of any character can
Uke tho placo of the bright, ruddy com-

plexion! of tho glrlB from the rural dis-

tricts, and especially Now Joraey. which. I
have alwais understood, was noted for Its
beauties a well ua Its bin mosquitoes.

MISS K. L. I
Merchant Ills. N. J . July S. 1021.

Favors Largo Navy
ft tft Mfor 0 the .KvcnlntJ 1'ubllo Ledger:

Blr In reply to David C. Reese In the
EnviKO 1'intio Lefioeb of Juno 30. would
like to eay It Is extremely honest of him to
confeis he Is absolutely Ignorant of many
things. He asks six questtona. and In reply
would ay. or rather Inform him. on his
fifth Query.

The U. S. A. Is not only the greatest,
wealthiest and most powerful nation on
earth, but It Is also tho most benevolent,
liberal and charltible soo our nld to other
lards In famine, acourgo. etc.. for th last
JOO eara: look at our $133,000,000 to Eur-

ope per Mr. Hoover, besides untold m!l-llr-

through rther American thar'tles, and
accepted by many "over thero" us though

e owed to them.
Wo are the most forbearing and tolerant
lae Mexico,

And, furthermore, the U S. A. 1 th-- )

most up'lght, just and conscientious of alt
nations, and this Is known by all people
excepting a tow uf our own mealy mouthed
pacifists. Can't this Nntlon be trusted with
the largest nay a nay commensurate
with our wealth and commerce and able
to Insure Justice to Americans traellng
abroad?

Ras this Nation ever pillaged, sacked,
pktndercl or despoiled any other land? Has

Steel Furring and Metal Lathing
Open Shop Practical Men

Work for Contractors Only
Established 1003 l'oplnr 8088

JobS. Raynor, 2213 Wallace St.

Tinv ni.i rini.i.Need Money? Hlhrr. l'lnttnum. Dia
monds, Jewelry, ISte.

PENN SMELTING CO.
The Old Gold hhop

90S FILBERT ST. Est. 1887

McClees Galleries
1307 WALNUT ST.

PAINTINOS CLEANED
and ItESTOIlKD

ALL KINDS OF FHASIINO
Eatlmnte Cheerfully filven.

?LUtVlBNGgfHEATt
WM.U.MAYBERRY

IV 524 Walnut St. J&i
PBB.NG A SPECIAL?

American Dredging Co.
American Shipyard Co.

308 Chestnut Street
Philrdelphla, Pa.

Works: Camden, N. J.

Ambler
Asbestos
Shingles

Fireproof
No Pointing No Rcpaira

Last Forever

Asbestos Shingle, Slate
and Sheathing Co.

atim.nn n a

mK Nce, 1927 Market Street

It . . .
Mftl V s

.
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor should he na

brief nnd to tha point (it possible,
.avoiding anything thnt would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must bo signed as an evidence ot
Rood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is mado that
thay be omitted. -

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved,

this v Nation ocr robbed or ravaared other
landsor grabbed other territory? Didn't
we foolishly irlvo Spiln $20,000,000 after
winning the Philippines In recosnlzed war-
fare?

Has this Nation eer acted "tho bully"7
No 100 per lent patriotic American can
possibly think so. Arthur Drlsbane Is right

this country must bo prepared to defenu
Itself, os thero will bo war as long as
monarchies exist.

And as Brisbane advises, wo must
more tltno to the bulldtn? of s,

both for commerce and to bo able
to protect our people, especially tho pa
clflata. If ever attacked. .

This talk about the expense of bulldlmt
Warships nnd the now necessary airplanes
Is tho .erlest kind! ot Idiocy. .Isn't It only
n. passing-- around of monoy1 Doesn't It ulve
employment to thousands of workers In all
sections of our ereat country?

With all truo Americana who have faith
In tho Integrity and probity of tho United
States I say build the largest navy, con-

struct tho In Best nnd tho sreatest number
of airplanes, even If It "makes our Na-
tion such a bully that others dare not dis-
turb us."

Yes, "ask tre Kaiser"! ho knows now
that which, If ho had known In 1013, ho
would not hao embroiled tha U. S. A.

JOHN It. MULLIGAN.
Philadelphia, July 1. 1021.

Homo Charity First
To the Editor o) the Evening 1'uhUo Ledger:

Plr I raw In tho paper last night a pic-

ture with a scout and a youne lady who
were trylns to collect flowers to sell for
the Armenian fund, I think If they would
collect seme stuff for our own people who
hae been out of work for elsht nnd nine
months, they would be dolnff something".

Since I hao been homo from the other
side, where I spent'clt-htee- n months, that Is
all I have seen. "Somethlnc for Europe.

tint Is the cry, but you never hear
"United States, Unltod States." There aro
more hungry people here than oor there,
where they robbed the soldier of every cent
lio had. JOSEPH J. LAWLOR,

Ilock of tho Marno Man.
Philadelphia, Juno 30. 10J1.

Snakes In England
To the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledger:

Sir "v. L t." asks' "Aro there any
snakei In Eng!and7" In reply 1 bee to
say that thore ara several varieties of
snakes Jn England. Some are harmless and
of great aluo In savin crops from other
peats. One of thoeo Is a long green "grass
sreko." which Is quite harmless. Dut thero
Is n adder, which Is shorter and thicker
and qulto black, which Is not so Innocent,
whose bite, if not fatal, gles g

at least. And there is a brown and
)ellow strlrd snake. This la harmless
also, provldi-- It has not a black back. Tho
two latter variotles nro genorally found In
woods, nnd make for cover vat the least
acund or movement. But the green anako Is
found In tho fields and meadows. I. my- -
relf. have often necn them by the road
side, doad, having been driven over. There
aro no anakes In Ireland, and St. Patrick
hai the credit of banishing them, along
with tho toads. W. L. McD.

Philadelphia, July 0, 1021.

State Institutions
To the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledger:

Sir Tour editorial in today's Evening
ruiiuo I.eikieii en "Sectarianism and Char
ity" Is plain, and no one should make
mistake as to Its meaning. There nro more
than 215 sects, and If they all build hos
pttals or homes It will cost the State some
millions to keep them up.

The plan ou -- Jggest Is for tho State to
enlargo the Stat nstltutlons nnd recelvo an
who apply for 4Tilsslon. To keep Church
and State separato it would be best to com- -

ALBERTDOAK
Mason Contractor

2138 Arch St.
Specialist in tho

Brick Setting of Boilers

JMpaBBBBBBBPa!BPaBpaa,

Stands Fosf -

Wood Products
oFtho

Better Kind
Frederick R. Gerry Co.

Philadelphia. Pn.
aa s "I ii aa SSy

PIiininnnniiircmiinmiaitiiiniiiii'iimiiiH innnnmifTininnrnniiimiiiffin'iniitnjiniiy:

Bricks for
Revenue.

rl

BUILDING for in-
vestment,IN you must

get the greatest revenue-produci- ng

power in pro-
portion to the cost.

And the only way to get
that power is to build with
common brick. Whether
prices are down or up,
common brick is the cheap-
est fireproof building ma-
terial made. Therefore
brick houses yield the larg-
est return for the cost, and
bo increases in value faster
than houses of other material.

Brick houses are now in
great demand, and yield larpc
revenuo in rents; yet common
bricks aro cheaper than they
havo been for years.

Build houhes now.
When you want any Infoimatlon

about bricks, their kinds, colors,
qualities, styles, uses or prices, tho
products of different makers, how
to word specification1!, names of
competent architects, builders, en-
gineers, etc , call up cither of our
olllves

JOHN H. EAKLEY
Nlcetown L.i k i: St, Kens. 60-3- 3

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey, i: of 2d St. plko. Fk.

F. SEITTER'S SONS
Nlcetown La. & G St. Kens. 66-6- 7

II. M. &JC. B. SINER
Church and TtTpny. l'Ufd. 14- -l

pel atl church buildings to par taxes, so as
iu ucip ids poor man wno owns a noun,

A. CAHSO.V.
.Philadelphia. July B. 1031.

Wives and Mothers
To the Editor of the Evening rubllo Ledger:

Sir Employed married wonjen had better
reed the warning sounded by W. It. Ja
cobs. The question arises as to what kind
of huabanda these women have married.
llao the men ami the times changed to
warrant this condition?

I look back ovor my thlrty-lr- o years of
married life, and now, at the age of fifty.
I am as g as any woman of
thirty-fiv- During that time I had five
sons and five daughters, and two daughters
uiea in inrancy. w

I raised eight children. Four are happily
married and a credit to their country, t
still have four at home. We have four
grandchildren.

Let us havo more wives nnd
mothers and husbands and fathers, and our
country will be safe. ,

AN OLD-TIM- MOTHEn.
Philadelphia. July 7, 1021.

Questions Answered

Cause of Hay Fever
To the Editor of the Evening rublle Ledger:

Sir I'leasv state In your People's Forum
what Is the cauto of hay fever.

OEOnaK T. SMALT,.
Philadelphia. July 0. 1021.
liny fever Is bellced to bo tho result of

an Irritation of tho membranes of tho throat
nnd noso, often from tho floating pollen
from tho goldenrod and ragweed. Mountain-
ous districts seem to be entirely free from
tho disease. Tho moat celebrated placo for
hay fever victims to find relief Is Bethlehem,
N. II. Thero tho victims of tho disease be-
gin to collect In August. Prost puts an end
to tho rouble.

Writers' Cramp
To tho Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
' Sir I do a great deall of writing) xand
frequently got sovtro" pains in the hand
that I use. Is this writers' cramp and
what causes It? O. W. LANNINQ.

Philadelphia. July 0. 1021.
Writers' cramp Is a. strain to which those

who do much writing are liable toward mid-
dle ago. and a person so affllctod has no
complete control ocr tho muscles of the
thumb, mlddlo and forcflngor. Methods oitreatmnt havo not been vory successful.
It Is sild that the only way to securo per-
fect relief Is to abstain from writing. Still,
If obliged to write, the person afflicted can
do so If he uies n. penholder with a thick
handle. The typewriter ha proved the best
resource of thoo who suffer from the ali-
ment.

Referred to Readers
To the Editor ot the i:vening rublle Ledger:

Sir I hao a cat. and she has had a cold
since last winter. She gets better at times,
but she breathei ery heavily when asleep,
Sho usually looks sick, but as she Is a pet
we don't want to part with her. Can you
or a reader suggost a remody?

II. V?. I..
Philadelphia, July 15, 1021.

That Mason and Dixon Lino
To the Editor ot the Evening rubllo Ledger:

Sir Is Kentucky north or south of the
Mason and Dixon line?

SAMUEk T. CLARKE.
Philadelphia. July 0, 1021.
Th Mason and Dixon line orlglmlly

marked tho boundary botween Maryland and
Pennsjlvanla, but before tho Civil War was
extended theoretically for tho purpose of In-

cluding tho Mntes loyal to the Union. On
that basis Kentucky was eouth of tho Mason
snd Dixon lino. Although It endeavored to
remain neutral, occupying tho paradoxical
position of haMng been admitted to the
Confederacy. on the ote nf an Irregularly
called group of legislators, yet It furnished
moro than twico as many troops In sup-
port of the Pederal cause as It did for tho
Confederacy.

Wants Readers' Opinions
To the Editor of the livening rubllo Ledger:

Sir A claims that there Is no such thing
as luck. B claims that thero Is, 'What do

Niagara Wall Board
The True Economy Wall Board

GIBSON-WALKE- R CO.
SOLE AGENTS

Building Lumber
Domestic Hard Woods and Soft

Woods
2569 Grays Ferry Road

Knee 2704 Oregon 7DU

GROUP 1

1

-

.

readers say? Arguments citing examples
pro and con might be Interesting.

D. I McD.
Philadelphia, June 29, 1021.

Grouchy and Waterloo
To the Editor ot the Evening rubllo Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly inform me whether
Napoleon was betrated at the Battle of
Waterloo by General Grouchy or whether
Grouchy failed on aocount of floods, eta., to
get his army Into action In tlmo to prevent
Napoleon's downfall?

HENRY T. WILLINO,
Philadelphia, July 7, 1021.
Grouchy was guilty of great blunders at

tVntflfln1. till, 4t.r In ,,n tinala In
him of treachery toward Napoleon. Ills'
mistakes were In continuing his march to
Wavre In a Blngle column. In moving by the
right bank of the Dyle. In reporting to
Napoleon Intelligence thnt proved false. In
falling to march to Waterloo when ho heard
the first firing and In scattering his force
to attack several bridges Instead of one over
tho Dylo. It Is truo that the'marahat won
a tactical victory In the nctlon of Wavre,
but this In no way helped Napoleon. Un-
doubtedly Orouchy's bad maneuvers were a
principal causa of tho Emporor's defeat.
Yet, when ho got news of the cntastrothe.
In a flash ho reallted Ms danger and maue
prompt nrrangement to begin his retreat.
This retreat ho carried out resolutely, skill-
fully and rapidly, slipping past lllucher and
finally bringing his force Into Paris. That
was not thoadeed of a traitor.'

"C. L. Y." The Weather Bureau makes
observations three times a day to deter-
mine tho temperature ot tho air. the amount
of moisture In the atmosphero and other
weather conditions.

Poems and Songs Desired

Asko for a Hymn
To the Editor of the Evcilng rubllc Ledger:

Sir Whero can I find eraes of a Meth-
odist Sunday school lnmn used twenty-fi- x e
or moro jears ago? I heard It at Broad
nnd Arch streota In an Infant Sunday school.
It began:
"If I woro a sunbeam I know what I'd do!
Into Inwlli-- u hovels filled with want and

- wco."
It has many am ret associations, but I

cantrot recall the lines. Can a rendr send
them In7 MRS. V. L. LYONS.

Philadelphia. July G. 1021.

"When I Was Born"
To the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledger:

Sir Will you pleass publish In jour Peo-
ple's Porum the poem "I Was Born About
Four Thousand Years Ago." Ono verse goes
something llko this:
"I was born about four thousand years

ago;
There Im nothing oxer happened I don't

know:
I saw old Pharaoh's dauzhter fishing Moses

from tho water.
And I can kick the man who say It Isn't

so " W. L. POWELL.
Philadelphia, July 0, 1021,

"The Young Man Sat and Waited"
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir l'leaso publlah In your column tha
poem containing sevornl verses eich rndluic
with "Tho joung man sat and waited " I
will look for It In tho fcvnsiso Pimjo
Lrrxirn's People's Forum. G. W. S

Philadelphia July ft, 1021.

Two Songs
To the Editor of the Evening rublle Ledger:

Sir Will ou kindly print for mo the
following selections? Tho oho starts:

Tho People's Fornm will appear dallv
In the 1'vriilne Publlo ledger, and nloIn the, Hunday rublle Ledger. Lettersdlarusalng timely topics will ho printed,
as well aa requested poems, nnd nneatlons
of general Interest will be answered.

How Is a Gas

I J PAYMENTS fi

GROUP 3

i

1

J

and

$40, $3& and
N. & CO.s

"Beautiful, beautiful songs.
Sweetly are echoing yet!

Songs that to childhood belonr.
Aro the songs that w never forget"

The other Is an old war song)
"For many years we've waited

To hall the day ot peace,
When our land shall be united

And war and strife shall censo."
V. U F.

Philadelphia, July 7. 1D21.

"Twilight Dews"
T.i the Editor ot the Evening J'ublfo Ledger:

Sir I Ipclose herewith the old song "Twi-
light Dews," recently requested:

TWILIGHT DF.Wfl
When twilight dews are falling fast

Upon the rosy sea,
I watch that star whose beam so oft

Has lighted mo to theei
nd thou, too, on that orb so dear,
Ohl dost thou ga70 at ev'n.

And think though lost forever hero,
Thou'lt yet bo mine In heaven?

There's not a garden walk I tread,
There's not ft flower I see,

But brings to mind somo hnpo that's fled
Some Joy I'e tt with thee:

And still I wish that hour was near,
When frlonds and foes forgiven.

Tho pains, tho Ills we've wept through
hero

May turn to smiles In heaxen.

"The Country I'm Leaving Behind"
To the Editor of th livening rubllc Ledger:

Sir Enclosed you will find the words of
the song. "Tho Country I'm Lenvlng Be-

hind," asked for by Mr. Harold Knlgn,
O. B. STEWART.

Philadelphia, July 3, 1U2I.
My Icaxos the harbor tomorrow,

Across tho wide ocean to go;
Then Kitty, my burden of sorrow

Is moro than I wleh you to know,
Thoro's a dreary dark cloud hanging o'er

'mo,
And a mighty big lond on my mind,

WTien 1 think of the prospects before me,
And tho country' I'm leaving behind,

CHORUS

Then farewell to tho green fields of Erin,
And my darling so faithful and kind,

Where'T I miy bo, I will still think of
thee

And tho country I'm leaxlng behind.

Then Kilty glvo over your crying,
And don't feel uneasy for me,

It's my fortune I'll after bo trying.
In that sunny land over tho sea.

Each moment that passes shall find thee.
Still relanlng supremo In my mind,

And tho Ima.ro of Kitty shall bind me
To tho country I'm leaving behind.

Though tho land be abounding with treasure,
And fair maids of every degree.

My eyes may behold them with pleasure.
But my heirt will bo longing for thee:

Let stormy clouds gather Rbovo mo,
And friendship prove stale or unkind:

If. & CO.
KSL

Wall Boards Tar Roofing Papor
WO DellVer TheWAY0?enwaatlt??. --H "ME you want It

OfflQet A Ymrtf- -i Klzhth HI. M. r.lrurdAv.

Ji s

&
MFG. CO. c.

DREXEL BLDG.

Range

It would be
to you to havo ono of our

"tear down" a
standard Gas Ranjje and
show you tho features
which make it efficient,
sanitary and economical.

You would learn how
heated fresh air

is made to
through the oven: how tho
"dead air" space holds the
heat in; how provision is
mado for positive regula-
tion of heat, and other
valuable

Come in nnd seo how a
Range is mado up.

GROUP 2

SUITS

GROUP 4

SUITS
$41.

Third Floor H

A request will bring a representative to explain, the new ranges.

The United Gas Improvement

SnellenburgS
There's No Other Store in Philadelphia Where

Match Kind of Values We're Giving In

STOCK CLEARANCE SALE

Men's & Young Men's Fancy
Summer Suits

$35.00 SUITS
$32.50
$30.00

at
$21.00

$55.00 SUITS at
$50.00
$47.50

$45.00
$42.50
$40.00

$65.00

$60.00

EXTRA SPECIAL

$

S34.00
Men's Young: Men's Blue
Serge Suits Were Formerly
Priced $37.50, $33.50

SNKfXENBURG

nJVHES fftlVIV
LUMBER

EHRETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING

Made Up?
interesting

salespeople

in-

geniously
circulato

information.

at
$26.00

at
00

SNfLLENBUROS

Company

You
Can the This

OF

That

Burs I know there is ono heart that loves
me

In tho country I'm leaving behind,

"Land Where the 8hamrock Grows"
To the Editor of the Evening rubfla Ledger:

Sir I think tho enclosed Is the song "C.
W. L." requested. MINNIE aOHMLUY.

Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.
I am thinking of the morning when I left

old Erin's shore,
I can seo my dear old mother standing at

tho cabin door.
As sho kissed my cheek she murmured on

that still September morn,
"Mid strangers you are going who may

treat you, boy, with scorn,
Hut promlao mo siou'll not deny tho land

whero ou were burn."

ciionua
"When they nek you what your name Is,

Tell them It's Molloy.
Where's the blame, there Is no shame

In an Irish name, my boyi
When they ask you where you cams from.

Tell them, friends or foes,
II Klllarney'n lakes and rills,

Tho land whero the shamrock grows,"

Many Jears l'e been with strangers nnd
l'o found new friends for old.

And met many cheering welcomes when tho
world seemed lono nnd cold;

Irut the one thing that I long for, yes,
wherever I may be.

Do uou have lots of hot
water at the turn of

your faucet?
With ft bucket of

coal a day and a

"Reading"

Water Heater
you enn have hot
uater ua quick as a
wink at all times
without tho nnnoy-nnc- o m i.of a heated
homo or having; to
watt 16 or 20 min-
utes HiIndent

for bos.

Economical

JO ffikSiS
BkEI ''I

!. I' ci 11 i8Vv .

'ieckBros.Co
U to 50 North 6th Street

Heutlnr Dept.--SO- O Arch St.. I'hlla,
Camden, N, J. K, Lanadowne, I ' 1

saaaaaVV

M i ,n ""; wt t 9

fiLtf"

Is to seo that old log cabin In tho Isle
across the sea,'

Where I can hear again that dear loved
voice that said to me, (Chorus.)

"C, 1i 11." asks for a poem containing
theso tines;

"I havo known sorrow therefore I
May laugh with you moro merrily."

"E. E. C." would llko to get a poem by

n-- -

If need operators, menders, sewers
finishers, get them

an ad in

THE LEDGER

Thomas Nelson Tars entitled 'CPilaW.
ment Seat." 1,

"B. I. T." asks for a song called 'YMI.4
Tin I f W. ( Ttnrn tln.' " ' $

13
Mary T. Randolph asks for th 90tej

called "The Valley ot Silence" and U y

r iaau wnssmut at.

you
etc, you'll quickly

through

M

Mh

m
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nurua ui t uuug uvhiiiiiiiis nun ju um
morning dew rcMlnar on flower.'
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Evetythin

Your Opportunity-Summ- er

Shoes

Reduced

ofeiw

Factory Help!
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THAT'S Cigarette.
OUR IDEA in making

i'H--"'-4- -'-'

oridatt

U.. 1

show

CAMELS

SIU1 1

QUALITY
nothing

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out-
side secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel
package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come
out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit
alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for themselves.c
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